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AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Ij.tIrelrcwrittcD l y tlic ablest writers on every

tuint .1. 1'riijicJ Uv-- new tyi, nd nluiniifU
witn ecveral tbuusaui uSs u,1 U'J",

The work originally publKhf-- l udJ.t the tl.le ol
1 he Xw AnkJiiiAS CV. iwr.KUi was w.mi.let-edinl-

siucr wuicii Uu.o the wi.le c:r u ion

it hi.8 tUine.l in ull rtoItli L cimd
Ss". a:.u tbe .ncnl .levch-i-ineu- wl.lcli have
Ukcn'i.U. In every ol Kienee, literature,

lu.luced the editors and
"rjuuiltotn exaet and thorous'l. revu-in- . and
To ulae m w edt;j..n.eai ltied 1 ill. Amekk a C- -

tLW,u"J.A'the la.t.toB jean-lh- e

covery in ev.rv .1. ...rlaieia ot kuu .leuK lu
ma-l- .a ntw wik o! luiiriucc au iioin:raue

l'lle movement of H'ticul affain haf kept
Willi the ulfeuvi-rie- ot and their lniitlu
ai.i lieati.-- to the industrial and uselul art?, and
U.o coniejiit-n-- ' and nluu ment ol social Hie.--Gr-

revoluti.au have oc-

curred,
wars and

involving natijal chai ses ol icutir in'
uicnt. The civil war vl our wm country, wlilcn

i, at lu height when the la.--t vriuu-- u j the old
. u.te.1, audWork a: hs liaj-- l ily

new cuuVw t cuuiuien.iai and industrial activity
h:ii been oiinsieneed.

Larire a.rei-1- loipr k;i wledrfe
have been made ty the (ydLiatiaaMe ei.lurer ol

A'i!le treat political rer..lU'ioin of lliel.Kt lca.le,
with ti.t natural rerun l the lapse l liui-J- , hale
i.. ... .... .i,r multitude ol new men. wli-.s-

naiii. arc in every ouerui.-uth- . and ol b.eUve
rverv one it euri.a tu know the particular. C treat
l.attio have Ucu !.ijlit aaJ licirtant sieti
maintained, of which ihe detail ur a yet pre--I

s. ne.l. nlv in t:ie uci-a)ieri- i i r in tlio traii.ei,t
pul.lica-i.m- ol the !av. t ut wl.lcli ou,-h-i ucw Jo
uke tnur place in uui auti.cuti.- - bi- -

ln lTt the pr. sent edition the pnM.lt
fcaart-..r.!ii-Ki- ol the editors fj bring-d- ;

u the imwuialii E to Ibc latert jil-l- dates,
urate account of the most re--!and to turui-.l- an act

...... .ii.,...v.Ti.- in nciciuv. ol every irnh pruduo
ti..u in liirrature, andul the ueweal tnvciiiioin in
the practical ar;.. at well as to give a m.yiiiet and
original rcc- -r I ot the j.r.refs ol UUeal and bl.
ti.ri.ul event?. .

The w.-r- hai b. un afler an I ei'.re.ul
i.rchniinarv la!.r. and with me iuom aaipie n
uw :'T carrying it on to a i tcruiiua-

v . ,.r He d.ereotvt l iatc s nave i vu
u'.tl, bui

-e i,i becu pi i iie-- i on nc w

tjH-- , tonuir.j i.i iaefa new (. i i e. ''. wiu tlte
iuue plan ai-- cmpuM aj lis pi-- j l'.---. r, but

nuh a tar r jH--
. unl.iry ep. n il i,re, and

lib mch Impn.viuiei.tf in i: eoui;.M.i. " as have
leen SUBL'eeted I y 1 iliael ctjie.'KU. e and enlarged
kliowlc.ie.

The i:ius:ra!i..i. whi h ars lntr.ilneh!f. t be-t-

time ia the pres. in edi'.i n have l".- u a hied
not lorthesake..! pie;..rl-.- l eiiw-t- . but to give

and f.irce to the I.. Hie
Tlu v embra.-- e all branch.- - ol scien.-- and natu-

ral hi?'.. rv, and i t the ni-- tatnuus und
le" ol nvisery. an I

an. as well as the varl-.u- pnx ss. s ol uicclianict
ax. i maiiufii'-turers- . Alih. unli inteii.'.t-- lu-- ;

tritt:li. rattier I ban embellishment, tiu p.iitis
have .pared . iusiro their artistic m-e-

... ..... , .. . ... .l a. ..r .1 r :.t I. . oniro.i.ll.. .. . 1. II.
i ii . I ii o. ut. ti to -

M jf u.Urvr(1 t1(.v tll ull w,.ij;o as
aD .!iiiira!.:e It aturc ol the t'yclopieui.i, ai.d a.v- -

tl:v'.l it man enar.ieier.
1 111 IS "1.1 l(ifU.l!'-i:i;.J'.i;.i.- u

rudeliverv o! each Volume. It will l i.'UljdeteU
In nxr.-e- Hnrs volumes, earh cntaiiiin. iii.i.'.i...l....... ...... mi'l. b.i.r.1" -- -

lf.Hi..r. I w r.niir.viiis, numvi. wo

c.l. rcd Uth"ijraplii.- .Map.
iiini'Inh. j

In extra t'1. tli. jwr 5

In l.H rarv r. a r Wl
In Hall Turkey i..rr per vol "i
In Half Ku"-.a- . extra Kilt. - r vol a

in li.ll aim ,iK--
. eirce, iier vol . 10

in tuii i;u.i.i. per v.-- 111

Kiitht volutin, n.-- reaoy. Suerewlins; v.luma
until eotnp'.cti., R..1 iiv iwaed once in two niMilhs.

,i.-iue- ijte ot t;,i- - Aiuen .in yelopie- -
liiia. sbowjit; type. etc., will be svat

ur.tis on appli' ..ti-u-
' Kirt cla-- s c.iuv..r!aif as--r- w.inte.l.
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tbf yKl, ,,r ,j,e j. W. A 11 K. 11.. an I now oifer
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AVDITURS NOTICE.
.

lie unir!ixeJ au .r-.i- r-i

orphan t of s..cin e..m.iy. u and
thvUta and rt port an optLi-a- , m tht laailrr .jf i

tie .xrep i n, t.. the .ot ..f Kre.icrk p
ua.fcer. iur.us i--t j.au:nu l. Walker, will
fit at hi. oitn--e oo 1 linrlaj. the '.n i!av of lie--

l'".. w hen ani wbere ad parties iaitreat-- j

ril'L 1L G AITH ER.
dee9 Aadi--
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SOMERSET,

TrK.1I0 OVER HIE SEW LEAF.

The year begin. 1 tarn a leaf
All over writ with jfood rcfolvel;

KaeU to fulfill wUl be in chief
My aim while earth Hi ronnd rerolve.

How many a leaf I've turned before,
And tried to make the record true

laieb. year a wreck on tiine'i dull ihore
Troved much I dared, but little knew.

Ah, brtKht resolve ! How high yon bear
The future's hopeful standard on ;

How brave you start, bow poor you wear !

How soon are faith and court je jon.
Yon point to deeds of sacrifice.

You faun the path of careless ease;
Lentil and wooden shoes ? Is this

The fare a hutna soul to pleate f

What wonder, then, if men do full.
Where good Is ever all austere :

Where vice is fair and pleasant all.
And turn the leaf to lead the year?

V! still oace more I turn the leaf,
Aud moaa U alk ti.1 bejter way;

I strujfilc with old unbelief.
And strive to rcaeh the perfect day.

Why should the road that leads to hcaren
lie all one reach of sterile sand 7

Why not. just here and there, be given
A rota to oiwfc the .Jr?7 lanJT

iiut why r. pine J )(beri have tsod,
With s..rer feet and heavier sins.

Their painful pathway toward Ow! :

JJy anew begins.

Fal'ure au-- l tailafe, I.Jtherto,
Has time inscribed upon my leaves i

I've wandered many a harvest through,
An-- never yet have gathered sheaves.

Yet once again the (ear I turn,
Hope against hope f. one success

One merit-mar- at leait, to earn,
Oue suubeam in the wild emeu.

Till: I'XTKHWALD HriDI.
Muiire Seller was a well preserved,

agile gen tie run a of nearly sixty. At
twenty be tbotighs of nothing tut
U--; lit iLirty nothing but pleadiaj;
at foity be became a judge; aud only
at forty-fiv- e did be make tbc discove-
ry tbat weijrbing laws and splitting
bair upon the nieaniDg of words and
phrii-ea- is scarcely all thti pleasure to
be found in existence.

At fifty-liv- e be woke to the
be bad waated lift).

He was Jvery clever at every point
in tbe common law of tbe Untcr-wub- l,

but be was uot wise enough
to know tbat at tbat age one can
hchrcely begin life over again.

If onart from the law be ever bad
a pbkkion, it v a a quiet, balf-doubtf-

love of fitfbing; aud, therefore, when
be gave up bis judgeship, and retired
iuto private life with tbe respect and

!even vent ration of all who knew
him, baving angled half his life for
client., and settled tbe differences of
other amrlers through nearly a
.score of year?, be fell to angling for
fish ns ibe one joy of his life.

Iudeed, it was this new occupa-
tion, amidst nature, trees, flowers aud
living water which prompted M'"re
Seiler to the conclusion that be bad
made a mistake ia life when be
brought it down to the grinding of
law from New Year's day to St.
Sylvester's, which is tbe la?t day in
December.

Tbe old man's heart wo desolate.
His quiet, resigned oil housekeeper
(a sad bpinster who had thrown her-
self into the pathetic and tears early
in life) Maitre Seiler found, now that
he saw sky and forest daily, to be
quite a wearisome woman; ana tbe
consequence was that Maitre Seiler
would pack up his fibbing wallet,
witb a crust and flask of white wine
for his lunch, and go out from six in
the morning until sunset.

One (Jay, having caught trout un-

til he was weary of unhooking them,
and the afternoon being dose (it was
a warm April tbat year), he fell
asleep under a whispering fir tree,
anj there be slept the sound sleep of
.
1Qnoccnce for Iboors.

Then as be awoke, be experienced
that wonderful luxury, a cradual re--

;: f .Vi spnsfa wr.il. k srM6;","o ; . . " T.
voice was siugiug iu tue uistance.

When he sat up and rubbed bis
eyes he found that the sun bad set,
and that be himself was rather stifler
in tbe limbs than was comfortable.

The voice came nearer, and through
a break in tbe glade be saw a moun-
taineer girl spinning as sb came
slowly forward, followed by two or
three browsing goats.

Tbc girl was about sixteen ; her
yellow, light, wavy Iiair was drawn
to tbe back of the bend, and there
fell in two long, red ribbon-tie- d

plaits, while the black bodice and
poppy-colore- d kirt completed a far
more charming picture than any tbe
old judge bad seen in court through
ail his legal years.

He siehed lightly.
She stopped and looked about ;

but she showed no fear,
"Don't be afraid," be said, gently.
Tbe girl smiled as she saw tie

pleasant old gentleman, and said:
"Oh, no ; and Rruttlewart and Mich- -

n -- ouid butt you if I told them."
Tl.e iroats looked at tbe stranger

. .:ja ,
illl Oil UUUl'liUCVA WJ , UU, B.'JJB( JUll V

resolved to 3 on munching.
"And who art thou Zi

IdL.iv"I am the daughter of the forester
Veri.''

"Ha, Ha! art tbou the daughter of
forester Veri ? I remind me I have
seen hint in my court at sessions and

ioiLir times. Is bis house faraway?"
"Rut a turn, mcssire, in tbe pith,

and tLi forester will be glad to see
tt e. good berr, if be knows thee."

"Why, wbo have we bere?" asked
the forester, looking out from the
bead of tbe stone steps which led
f.cni tbe living floor of his. forest
home to the ground.

"Good even, Veri; thy daughter
has found me. I am Messire Seiler,
late judge of tbe "canton. Hast so
soon forgotten me ?"

"He! Tis Messire Seiler!" cried
the forester, dofBDg bis hat, and hur-

raing down the steps.
"1 fell asleep," said tbe old judge,

lot-kin- yet upon Lotte ; "and though
I am still as active as a roe, I did not
awake until tbe sun bad gone down.
I am a long way from town, my wal-
let is empty, and so also am 1, and,
therefore. I am asking tbee for some
supper, Veri."

"With riebt nood will " said the
t Ak l nl.-iin-r rr 9 Vi t J Kani Wakvntuuiuiu., vui u.. - u.u
1 be old iud?e took ; for ia and about
Switzerland tbe general equality ol
riches appears ti create an equality
of habits ; the officer and the private
;!;. down together, and tbe rreat

'clan of the district will not find bim- -

se'f ill at ease when he eats his sup--!
per with a small farmer, the latter

t meanwhile, beinsr periectlT Lospita- -

rortaole, wbea fAce to face with a
I man of superior social rank.ViKitJtx servile, and rarely uneoto- -

er
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Tbe good wife Kristiuo now cotn -

ing lorin witn a welcome, tnese lour
people shut out trie evening after en-

tering tbe forester's house, and Lotte
and her mother fell to work prepar-
ing supper. -

The red checked coarse white
cloth was soon upon the table, the
wooden spoons and platters laid, and
tbe big tureen, lively with a pattern
of wild flowers' was ready for the
soup.

Not much of a meal but plaiu
soup, tbe beef which made it eaten
with vinegar and oil, black bread
aud strong chepse, the whole cashed
down witb some blackish country
wine yet the old judge thought he
never had eaten such a meal.

To tell the truth at once, the old

juP W83 in, jove with l("tte, though
she was only sixteen and the old
gentleman was be that time fifty-eigh- t,

if a day.
"I lay me, good judge, you will

slffP tii! lt !' tbe morning." said
broadchested Yerl,.whfn they were
saying good-nigh- t.

"Ubf qo," replica the judge, wiah.
ug to cut a good figure before Lotto ;

"1 never was more active than I am
now. I shall be up with tbc lark,
and out before any of you."

Nevertheless, though they softly j

called him three times, he never j

woke, and, in fact, did not present him-- :
self until the furoster'a breakfast had
been walling a whole hour.

The forest girl had been out and
away for hours, and as he saw her,
with the fresh morning color on her
face, aud holding out to him a bunch
of wild flowers which she had gather.
eJ, he decided tbat a pretty girl
looked better at sunn.--e even than
by sunset.

I bat was tbe beginning oi it.
ThP prini housekeeper wondered

what became of her master, until all
capacity for astonishment bad' left.
while good len and bis wife, though
they were wonderfully benefited and
honored by tbe old judge's friend
ship, were marvelously puzzled to find
an answer to the riddle why Maitre j

Seiler came to their but four or five!

tims in tbe wecK.
Que day a barrel of rikvir capita!!

wine In tboae parts wouia be ient
with MaitreiSeiler's compliments, and
within a week an admirable present
of sausage would be received.

Tbe gravest condemnation of the
poor old judge, and the best proof of
the boncstv of the Id couple, Veri
and Kristine, were to bo found ia the
fact that the latter never suspected
lie real basis of ll" those civilities
on the part of the emittea old gen-
tleman. "

As for trout, the good woman.
Kristine was weary of cooking it,
so much of that fish did the good old
judge bring to the chalet.

He never said much to Lotte, ppoke
like a father to bet, and certainly
never enabled tbe pretty girl to guess
what was in bis heart. ''This life went on to the end of
June, when the tall mountain jrrass
was ready for the scythe.

Tbe old judge, however, had never
slept at Veri's "except upon thai one
particular night when he first visited
the forester.

He did not know that he had been
put in Lotte's room he supposed it
the guest's chamber.

Rut upon tbat particular night in
June he had made up bis mind to
speak to Veri, and then it was that
bo found that, judge and orator as he
was, he could not plead for himself.

"What ails the old judge ?"
thought tbe forester. "He doej not
seem himself.

The time went on, and when at
last the jadge decided that be would
defer it until tbe morning, the fores-
ter made tbe discovery that it was
dark, and the moon would not be op
for two hours, so the judge was in
vited to stop for the night.

He had no idea that his remaining
put the primitive family to any incon
venience, no more tban at tbe mo-

ment be learned tbat he took Lotto's
room from her.

Rut, ia fact, the voung goat-herd- -

ess whs carried off to her mother's
room for the night, while the forester
made himself up a bed of furs, Ac,
on the ground of the living room.

He thought the girl looked pale
and anxious, bnt he could not detect
tbat she was in deep tribulation.

A little while and the forest hot
was quite quiet not a light to be
seen.

Now, they have a habit iu parts of
Switzerland of cutting the high grass
by moonlight, tbe belief being com-

mon that grass so cut made better
Lay than that which falls beneath tbe
scythe in sunlight.

Tbe old judge, unable to sleep, was
turning over in his mind what he
should say on tbe following day to
tbe forester, when be beard tbe tinkle
of cow-bell- s, tbe lumbering of heavy
wagons, and tbe rattle of talking and
singing voices, all of which gradual
ly approached.

Not ignorant of the custom of
moonlight haymaking, tbe old judge
found tbe rustic sounds rather sooth-
ing tban not, when he thought he
beard a tapping at tbe window.

He listened, nd the sound was re
peated.

He knew that the window was tea
or twelve feet from the groand, and
that it could only be reached either t

by a ladder or by climbing tbe vine
which grew on tbe wall about 'tbe
lattice. "

A thief? What thief would tap
at a window? What could a thief
hope to steal in that poor place, un-

less
The old judge's heart began to

beat high.
And as though in reply to his I

iV,rvnil,ta . atSt nUaiint vnirm a1I- - i

d. as the tapping was heard again. '

"Lotte!'' !

ennsqnen

drawing
window,

aad extremely handsoaie youth was
clinging the vine, bis bright
eagerly fixed the window.- -

The old judge silently opened the
lattice; there a low, bright
laugh, the leaped
litheiy and blithely the room.

"And whom have we here?" sud-

denly cried judge, pouncing

7.
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i Tbe youth uttered a low cry, but
j otiereii no resisiaucc

j 1 "r " " 1 "'-m.-- 'ruho-o- gives
j 1'1C f,i'J?p.? a .a-'- i accmnt of a
ct Rt ra( ('licg 'f t!.e Academy of

. a- -. .... . .
"N uattbierin tbe uigbt cro vou
"So jilcase your good worship,"

a pleasant voice. "I om no
tLitf, but u llbelm, chly son of the
wood ranger at Kussancb, and I am
come ',o see mv Lotte !"'

"Tby Lotte'?" :

"So plei.se you Le is my w ifo!"
"Vour wife "
"Ay, messire; 'twas an Untcrwal-te- n

wedding. 'Tis our custom here
in this canton, and I am but waiting
for r.iy appointment as ranger, which
I hope o got by the iatereat t,f oue
Messire Seiler, au e, wbo i.ui i

been a second father to mv Lotte. t- -

tell my father and hers that wc an
betrothed, and tbat wc era ready t.i ,

merry ly sunlight."
"Oh then, the interest Veri's d'augt.

ter has shown in the old judge eons?
out of the hope that he will t.elp th. C

to thy ranger.-hi- i' ?"
"'tis exuttly' o, nies.-!i-e, I nni

no thief, but an horn t man. and
Lotte's husband hv the law of ln-terwa- ld

!"
"How long since?"
"These fair six weeks,"
The very ti.'V.e during which she

had looked at him so eanr!tly. --

He underitcod tl.e b- k
"Regone, young ninn. I tLi I

.may proinir-- e thee li Wl.tJ ftlj'l
place."

Nest morning be was very grave,
but tl.t re was that nol'.o something
ia bib face we are jdoa.-e- d to cali
resignation.

"Mcsire Seiler, thou art t well,"
cried tin; forester.

"Nay; belter than yejterility. Ry
the I told thee'MVt 1

have something to say to thee. It is
this I waut tby consent to a mar-
riage between Lotto tiure &ud one
WilheUn, ouly sou of the ranger at
Kuaauch."

Tbe forester teat Lis band upon
the table, as Lotte uttered a cry, an--

the good wife clapped her hands.
saU lie ; " lis a rare

good-fo- r naught !'
"No," said the j udge. 'I'll aq- -

swer for Lnu. '

"Thou judge .'
"Vrs : be will make l.ei

husband. ''
R it he his n ) p it ; be i imth-- I

ing."
"I promise vuu he shall iht j

um!er-- r angers hip."
Weil, now, mess're, when thou

pleade.--t to me 'lis as iLoii ilids'l
when thou wert a lawyer ; nn if
girl save cyf " .

Lotte looked at the judge mean-
ingly, and said : "I do in-- t hate, hjn,
father."

"Then ''tis scti'id," said Vtri.

So the old judge went home weari-
ly, a gad !er and a wiser man. The
forester Veri won tiered why
old judge never came, while tbe pres-
ents werejseut a before, and the mel-

ancholy housekeeper marveled that
master gave up fishing.

Seiler vas happy, never a word- -

said be. Not even once agaiu did he
go to the hut in the forest, and be
benefited by the lesion' he learned
that youth is for youth, and that if
'tis thrown awav in the early sum
mer time of life, it is not to be picked
up again in tbe autumn of existence. !

For no man can retrace hi
I

A Unman 1 heruiomelor
i

It is ar ancient joke upon allopath- -

ic treatment to say that a sickly
patient will be unable to sneak
In t . 1,'i.nllif.p 1.... 9r - r. s.C ' 1 , i. ft r, t
.u UU1 ncaiuci v iiii-c- ti iui i i:v
of mercu'v in his system, which, pet-

ting op to his 'throat, would choke
him. According to a Parisian cews- -

paper correspondent, something like
this has actually occurred in the gay
capital. An Algerian soldier, who
had contracted disease of the liver,
took to mercury. Now it would be
difficult to say "whether be is merely j

a suner-mcrcun- a! or an
animated mass of ouickailvtr. The
average heat of the human body is
ninetv-eig- ht degrees. This is a

height to which poor Louis Lamarck
cannot rise. His faculties areinch-ore- d

to ninety-on- e and three-quarte- r

degrees. He can Lear and read t

plainly at that temperature. As it i

rises or falls he loses his faculties, j

,t seventy degrees he becomes blind.
al sixty-liv- e be loses his taste, aud
at tweuty his touch, and below that
temperature he can handle Lot iron.
What a collapse would attend a sum-
mer lemonade or a winter IV m and
Jerry! Perhaps the case lurni.-he- s

an ext.Ir.natiou of the freciuent phe - i

nomena of weak knees, stammering j where
tongue acd a general incIinati-jH- i toitloatic;
loll against a lamp post.

j
Kons;a r toarrls.

Contrarv to the general uw re -

tbe hours,

lan-1- ,

of the throat all the sounds ma
bv insects are elaborated bv a
distiact organ entirely d.fferent from,
tbe vibration of elastic U?u -

ally tLeir is tuade bv rubbin-- j

one Lind-Ie- g across the other in a kia--

of a An intense-- j
I o tl.ri'! nr.iA ?a tf.ria nri.i1iipt.it that t

at .rreat distance. SiMiie

have an elementary be-

tween the shoulders, on back, ;

moved off the he bad . oriC'es tbe sides of their bodies,
laid down in bia clutbes, loo weary .bere are long?, tfy

with thinking the grand qaet.--, oo bellow to blow out air for creatiag
tion even to undress), aud j sound.

tbe be taw by the j A few insects ehafo one wing
the which had now tbe other, which vibrates

the that a black-haire- d j ) the feiuaW--s recig- -

eyes
upon

was
aad young man

into

the npon
the

clear

then.

way, should

leav.t

my

tho

her
but

soon

action.

vear generation of tbe family are ex- -

t.omolv ?itri.rwifiit and PTTradrdinarr
A3 none of them breathe bv t'.e1
passing the neck, but by '

nize. jit eunnrh en
Eaologtcal science mule U vnaiu
there is more to lea.--n.

instinct, mternal solicitude for i

their cretamorpboses,
.' . unnmnr ik.r rnrvn far tK -

raceunimportant as thyl
raav apnear in the ereat scheme o

r " . . -
Creative Wisdom, brosd tela

future i

A tin red Extliirt Tolranoe..
.. V - I ' l. y.T

L: s.l.. v r.ocienco ot mat citv: i'r. llarkness
spoke of (iis.tovc-rie- s made by himself
in parts Plumas and Lassen Coun-
ties little known hitherto. A tract
ot country containing a'jout 8,000
square miles, be described nut only
as volcanic, but showing of re-

cent volcanic action, and having
witLia its limits 100 extinct volca-
noes. largo crater on the divid-
ing lice of the two uouutics bad dam
med up the lake, givia: it a new out
llt' un'' yIrenaii!' " waters over an
irt: tf li'r Si,i,)are p'liI" l ie vol -

cai.ic c i.e is insher than
;A.l:e- - and scoria? are scattered all

ti jwu its sides. Ia different parts of
tho Itik-- s are etumps of trees,
of t hem fortv-Sv- e in height, and
Lowing above tLe surtace. Some j

oi mem, standing cn liie lava, are
oiily partially burned through, indi-
cating that tbe matter ejected from

volcano was not ill in melted
slate. In other places cccur round
cavities, which were sounded bv Ir.

,..i i

l nt th.i lo.ft.aii. Ilt.rlmi. i.i iho
trees, though untouched bv the lava,

.,.. i, ,"o,i v,. ,v. i.:....
i v. ...,1-n.i.- i. im: unai. i ue

ilil.'.a I 1 i I a ii,.Pt,..,, ..f I , '
f.i iuu ruitc i

the eruption about twenty-fiv- e

annular ring. Thj lava from the
volcano ciivers about 100 square j

miles. An oi l resident of Red Rluff,
v i; was in ttie neighborhood in

1 S.".1 f-I- the doctor that be saw a ;

bright f!ic t of rihing from the
mountain, which continued during j

his entirtj stay. Shaved head, i

old of the Mill i. trilu.
savs that iu Lu youth the region wa!
nii.e with volcano, s in active oper-- l1

,; '
j

1 1 bus iu another form of
exr.re-.-iu- n timt the slightest
uf expenses over income is poverty,
and the sligltt'st excess of income
over expenses is wealth. The abili-
ty of practical farmers to endeavor to
master this great problem of is
not so uni'-i- dependent noon what

jlhevknow f their bus-ines- as on
tl.oli. t o..Ti-- l ut l..w.,.i-i- , IU...UI i v,. ci-i'i- i urn iui

iknow. Succe.-- s bunine is due
i

ailmin'firatii.-ri- . Capacity lu admin-- ;

is owe to that tneuny,
or qiiiilii v called common sen?c,

j

everybody speaks vvt J .f and
nobodv understand.- - cxa-?t!v- We
fer its presence or its ab.-ci.-

the rc.-ul'- .s of a man's We ven-

ture upon a of the phra-- e

we are not so for the
I

purpo of making its meaning clearer
as for the great purp. e o! jiivmg it
a loftier place a your tnouuis.
Common e;ie is a degree, a j

ceVfupirree in uno, the btgnest
human wi.-- tion: applied to pra;

.
'

,
'!

thing-- . It is not learning; it is not

vuunciiueiiuv requires. ri t. i .1.- - t.

niv back splittin'one
,to toe, do me

-

'paticular but don 1

around i.,:f row of

MliMunu-.'- , it is rather the faculty of
i . iapplying whr.t wc mav know to-

we do. Other things
" being equal,!.,

the practical farmer the
most ill do the Le.--t ; but
things not being equal, a man who
excels in wisd'jin in administration '

may surpa.--s a man of greater learn-- '
in or even creator knowledge oi
thing. Rut do not I.i s sug
gestion to you to place a low es-- :

upon Seaming wbetbe-- grcerai
professional: culture of every sort;

gives u.s capacity to appreciate wis- -

Jom. opp'rtnnity also for its
exorcise,

An Arlxectnrs Worth felllnc- -

About five weeks ago a son of Ir.
W . II. E!(lr:tL-e-, ci this district, sud-- '
deulv disappeared, an-- was not heard
fror.i until la.--t Saturday. The bov
savs that on the evening of October j

I'Jth. 8s he was leavin ibe.1 apotne.1 -

carv store on Ranker Hill street.,
Le was employed, Le was ap- - j

proacheJ bv i.iau wbo mtormed
him that a was raging in the vi- -

cinitv of Chelsea Lr;dr and asked
cave

;

and be
the by and

specting vocal sounds, which arepro-.jr- j wau r nineteen he was
duced by forcing air from tLe lungs

j resc ued iiv b.-i-g bound fur (Ireen-tbroug- h

the larynx, or vot--d box acd". as Le did in-- : to visit
protruberance about the middle country, be was placed on board

cord.s.
music

fiddle-bo-

heard

the

tree.

the

lr....,,,M,..

been
excess

life

from

who

leal

fire

lhat

the man, who choked him until be
became robbed him,
then Lim over ti.e railing into
the waters of Mvstir. The chill
which tbc plunge the water gave;
to his restored Lim tLat he
was nolo-- to attempt to save himself,

Tbe Was running and Le, be-in- "-

a skiliiul swimmer, kept from i

droVrning, and Coated down the
stream until opposite East Rcston,

a par. wLi h was
: in the w ater, iiear to

i hirn. an! gaining this, Le out
: to sea. He sub.-- f uently became

when be rallied again
j he was out sight land, still

, lin-'i- ' to the log. Afier remaining -

ie:al) Knglish steamer, the name of.
,,.:,. h i.h was the Norman. i

au;i carried Liverpool. He tin - ;

,.,rovej tr;e fiM opportunhy to return
aoine in tbe steamer mvrna ' ,

arrived nt this port la- -t

Irankaraa.

Ie frank wwrld. Frank- -

;

not: you win wrong ana your- -

iself !iV efs'Ji vocation 01 anv
, .itn ....t-Never do a rong u.u4 ii. i. .-- .

or to keep one: tbe man wto -

nnt t.i do so is dearly iiur
, .

" . i ,. . ii.i t;.,H -
' HUS

Iv atsd firm v wita an men. vou
. - . " i

u. til In.! 1 . i . "L.tU "CB13
best. Above all, Ua not appear to

.others what vou are not. f vou
have fault t Sad with anv one tell

:

mt others. of what you com - '
t

a
i Kura li llil Plore uau.riuuj,. ..

experiment tbaa tbat o ' nr.iter
i

to oo tbia t a mifi s face ana
behind bis back should

. I.

,live and SDeasl C'Jt Of doOfS, a Tli

wbere act on the principle of nc.--s is ie cbi.d bon-is-i- aud conr-drumstic-

on a tense membrane. Ia j age. Say jast what you mean to do

short, the variety of mecbaiocal j on cvtrry occa.-io- n, and it is to be

made ue of W nature ken granted Vou mean to do

enabling the ua1e'-- ntsvunsj Lis is right, -- if a friend a.-- ks you a favor

presence in the neighborhood at the you should grant it if it is reasona-prone- r

season f r insuring the next ; if it is not. te'.l Lim why it

He bed (for in
J nt and
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t a clear sound
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u
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Am Zdilar rdr Fire.

An old Saogutuck editor uamed,
or called "R.'ossom," was out on the
plains in 1861 with tbe Michigan cav
airy, he being a member of tbe sixth
regiment.

The Tacific railroad had hardly
been thought of then, and around
Laramie the "reds were thicker and
more ferocious than fleas around a
pig sty."

Old "Riossom" was sent off one
day with five or six companions after
wood, and the party were attacked
by twenty Indians.

The fight opened hotly, the bovs Prev,ou 1 stock ol
f.,t t " I rent year never sold thensino. th I.i .'i .1 iu u iu n a

breastwork, and the Indians circiiDJ
. , . .. e
aoout it.

i

In tbe midst of the fight, when the
"S pencers" were talking every sec
ond, and arrows and bullets reply- -

ing, - tiiossom" was seen to sit down.
take out his wallet, and begin to count
its contents.

He suddenly called out to one of
the men, saying: i

"Here, Sam, lend me fifty cents un- -'

t:I wc get back !"
I- iltv thunders !" shouted C1U

c.
.

j

'i.i.,., ,i

nam'"
"Iwant to make up four dollars,"'J..im ticuiicu iiur.Hiji, 1 Bin ijoinjr outi.lin.A

-
a n ,1 ... '. . k . r.l ,J

.uiiu nuu lliaftc lurill JUJUUS Sk itxir
financial offer to drop this fight and
go home, and if they won't take it
we'll turn iti and l.ek them out of
their boots !"

bat tbe boys said to hirn is lost
to history, but it resulted in the edi- -
tor putting up his wallet, picking up
his gun, and banging away until the

i

Indians drew off.

'iliritain.

fj;icui.i- -

1: it- -

and of my boots
from toe it didn t no

damage, you
find old Sim a

w

utnl

tide

can.e

:a:es.

nun

w

J

..,
.- -

nT
;

We

phrase
tLiouto

l

i

He
.

didn't look like a liar He
had, in fact, a Gorge Washiogtm sort
oi face and his enunciation was
loudly hone.--t and decidedly nasal.
ne sat roasting Ins alternate sides in j

front of red hot saloon stove, amid
party of bummers wbo were try- -

ing to outlie each other.
Talkin' about lightuiu'," said he,

"I reckon none o' you lazzaroui was j

ever struck, was vou? No! Well,
I was. Vcu see I was out fchootin'
prairie thickens in Elinoy, last Au- -

gust, and there come up the awfulesti
thunder storin I ever see in the whole j

eour.--e of my life. It rained cats and ;
i

dogs, and the thunder rolled and the
forked lightnin' darted all over the j

suy like nery tongues. 1 got ucbind
haystack that sort o' leaned over to

the south, and the first thing I know- -

ed the lirhtain' struck tbat and set it
afire. Thin I moved to a walnut j

tree that stood near, and a double
jioted bolt ripped that into splinters. J

I moved to another tree and tbe
-

l,E"tD,n struck it. Then began to
thiuk it meant me, and so jest walk - ;

0Ut' bumPcJ rajself up, and took
three or four of the d dest claps I
ever beard. It shuk me up right
pert; but beyond rippin' the coat off j

tbat kind agin.7 I,

The discomfited bummers looked
curiouslv into each other's face a mo -

ment, and then, one by one, silently '

rose and sneaked out leaving Truth- -

ful James master of the field. j

" "trewiaf; Wsisiwsia.

Rat few people are aware that they
do wagons and carriages more iajury
by greasing too plentifully than any
other wav. A well-mad- e wheel wid
iimltip. ,.r,im.-i- ,r o a fmr tun t r
twentv-fiv- e years, if care is taken to

,:..V. t . . r
u.--v tuc iii;uk nun uiuuci Biuiruuivi
grease, but if this be not attended to
tbey w ill be used up in five or six
years. Lard should never be used
on wagen; it will penetrate the i

, , i , i .i -nun ami worit us way roona tne len- -

oris of the f.tK.k , and sn.il the wheel.- r I

Tallow is tne best lubricator for wood j

axle-tree- s, aud castor on lor iron.
Just grease enough should be applied ;

to the spindle of the wagon to give it

ers into the hub around the outside
of the boxes. To oil aa axle-tre- j

first' wipe the spindle clean with a ;

cloth wet with spirits of turtentine,
and then apply a Jew drops or castor
oil nt ar the shoulder tr et.-J- . 'ur u
spoonful is sufficient for the whk-- .

i

Barwlwc Irwii. '

TLe combustibility of iron IS a
chemical fact well known, but J'er -

tn . ri.-- 1 rr I, . a itomnnfilrat.il
the phenomenon in manner pecu- -

liarlv his own. He takes a straight
i..Jf n,..r f xmi no1x-p- r nd

'

sprinkles iron filings on one of its
... to Tl.ti. fattna .rrT- - t hm '

. n . . .c.. -
selves in ccordancc witb tbe lines ot
magnetic force, and, however closely
thev may appear to be packed, of
course no two of bia- -

n..nt4 re mriHe! ar.d runsenuentlv
- ...... ..r :.. -- i..JD ."

. n,..,.i;.. Th. flam-- of

. .,.,i;n,rr Br.iri, ,,t or burn -
':Tn;,M tK fin.lw rfirided

iron a nil it continues to ouro most,
jtriIIiaQ.Iv f, it a considerable length
..f limn ,k. .nmtinstina ftnr&

'really, as natural and eay as that of
'

an ordinary aub!nctr. 1. the t;. er-- :

imenter with this uperation sta-d- s.

on slight elevation, and waves the
magnet to and fro while borning. a
mo- -t magnificent rain of lire is said

to be produced.

Teeth.

If vou will only keep your teetb j

clean they won't decay. liie WOO- -

derful dentifrices which are sold at
r .'.mIoih pj are trreatlv in.erior- - , .

to a sitxp e b.a
nared cua.a, wua '"'"a "- -
r.rri.4 root: but tbe essential articles
are soap and chalk. Ibe druggist

' i frvi t.irtmh f. ir rui ArfaVt"' - -
of ooilar to last you a long time.
J ust oei'.re w "'-'-t " " .i t
soft t'xit go tbraoo

a .t....,V' tr J I attorouga.y. n -
t. i nioii'h voa may rereat tee aosr
.

-
. ... .

-
. .

i .i .i aj i.ic j u u r
..i r . i. : . v. . r!in 14arcioc ijr arrpiuit ic - - ,

a tooth pick soft goose qui- i- a

I " L - - - a f HMriT ftrtIIK'II II 1 1 U ri a sauMaM'
L u .

i -- rr , .k.
the pick, rinse Liitt UIUU LS Ual k w Ik

water.

-

.;i!jmatttV.ATh ii U- on & t:ece
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traits tin comes from the mcutain- -
ous regions of Lower Siam. vrill oreis mined by ;Lo .atives. androuiibl down lr t!..-n- . ; t... i. . .

;.ldaM-ytovvu- , ou tbe nmt coast It
is here bought and soielted by iUtl.
viduals companies, aad corue t,.

(the market by different brands
j principally, however, with name of

xousteu on te bottom of the slab.
Malacca tin comes from Sinjranore:

j the ores being, however, mined prin-
cipally in the mountainous regions of

iMalacca, and iu the same range
jofmountains as those of Lower Slam,
tbultuotm conimam.s a preference
over the ordinary Straits tin. by

j reason of the ru ber and nit re uniform
.aj4ia.k- - vi v aa v. v v. j at vial n u It. U IL 19

smelted, the more skillful man
ner ia which the work is doue.

Ranca tin comes from the of
Danca, which is located but a short
-f1.

the coa:"t of i"Q,;ra- -

1018 IS tbe fjui'stniiil bpt tin kmiu n
aud brings from two to three cents per
pound in gold more than either
Straits or Malacca. The Island of
banc belongs to the butch TraJiug
.r i -company, wno unng tbe tiu to
Amsterdam and makes sales annual-
ly giving due notice to purchasers.
The sales are made by uuetic-u- .

usually comprise the product of tbe

w!e product of the Jear has been
ascertained.

RillitAfi tin pnniiiQ from tfip
of that name, which is just a litll
distance southeast of Ranca. Thi
is a tin which although regarded as
superior to Straits aa-- Alaiacca, is
not very extensively used in this
country, and sells at about the same
price.

English tin is mined at Cornw all, the
southwestern portion of the mainland.
These have beenmines v. e.i c ia ueiu
. .

tne earnestI records of ancient

J"r. he a
being till

1l.i.:"

friends

a

a

metallic

a

moutn

The mines ba ve now beent

dWa ?u.ch lo,W d"l'th
that the cost of mining raising
the ore and pumping out the water U
so great that uuless the price of tia
is very high say from xIoO to 140
sterling per ton the result is finan-
cially disastrous. The Englifh tin is
fouud in what would be called lean-ore-

not rii-b- , nor a high grade of
percentage, and frequently associated
with copper copper and tin alter--

natiu? ia the same veins lodes

!,u,"V"n reun!Df nu" ,u', rvsu'
" K PT'purpose of allov with metals
j the arts, as Either of the above
described brands from the East In- -

!di.
it a remarkable fact that in the

Lron,,mw .f i.iu.p tin hn never be.--

fuund in workable quantities except
in the above described localities.

Kalhlwz Children

Some mothers think, wLen tLt'r
children get beyond two or threo
years old, the frequent entire Lath
can le dispensed iib. If some of
the main facts of phvsoloyv! nuc... on. 'I

known and understood, every ono
would perceive that cleanliness of the
kin is un or the conditions of good

health. It happens when bathing is
disregarded that tLe lum,'?, kidm-ys- ,

(or bowels have more than their own
ut of work. If these are

bealthv th.-- v mvv Lear the tat
w ith little apparent injury, but in
most cases, a lowering of vitality
and tone ol tbe system ensues. Lare
bath tubs are pleasant and convcni- -

ent, but not indispensable to the pro!
er cleansing of the skin, A peedy
sponging of the body in water,
followed bv friction "iu pure air, is all.
that is nece.--s i ben disiuclm- -

ed to use ater, I find a thorough
application,: fthe flesh. brush to the
whole persou an admirable substi
tute; especially, on retiring, it re- -

lieves nervousues-.- . equalizes the cir- -

.culation. and induces quiet sleep.
MotLers, above all, should see tbat
thir children are well bathed. If
their skins are kept active and healthy
lUro will n. t I.i. thi dantrer from
fever, colds, and eruptive disease?,

yur 'iuie ,jne i '''?,:, cr trouble
some, and Dnus no occupation tua.
pleases him, try '.Le effect of a bath,
sometimes it is magical, and, if tried.
Ue Wli f. J to sleep. and awaken
b.riht- - J barP7- - Do not,
though, as I have seen some parents
, . ,

' l'1"0? a cb'1'. iD f'l Wat-5.7-

: ?
lie uu-- i suiiuas iivui i. mm.- -

'D? you are doing a good deed.
Vnlnr inn-- f l,. tin" pnillPT if VOUT- - '

, ... . .nas a nervous vuurwuuvi.yu
. , - . . ,. ,. , .

uw ' lu,s kiuu " wu'- -' rAJ"J
a ir'""

TheUrieallaie la th WwrlJ.

j, js ?a;j tbat the cave of Cacahu- -

v,jevi.,, ..r,iiioiiin e the litter the
arg.r. a vwitaoic mountain with an

ej.jact crater covers this cave. It is
not tiescrilx--! in guide books or books
()f tTtv It has, in fact, never been
n ! - iat.'v deseribed. Mr. Porter C.
R'.iss hastw ii-- cxamiued and explor-e- d

it, the la.--t lime in February of the
present year. Six hundred persons

,a....,l ,1. I..I ,.!,ir!n. nart ruc i.-- i tj..vi.u,
iThey were provided with bengal
h:'i,u and scietltltiC appnances. .- -

Iter reaching the level, at perhaps fifty
feet depth, they proc-e- -- ed three ar.d
tbreis 'iuarter nn.es ia;o me inter i r.

The roof vas so high a succession
Ol LailS. r-- aei- - ex; ijued
i.r , . .; in , I a .rr r. l, t.sls--onoir mi .."a, - . --

sages leave tti- - main nan ineverj u.- -

retlion. staiacti-.ie- s

art. abundant. misfiir, si a
great OeplD are two other great
ravrs. from each of w hich issues

branch of a rreat river, uniting here

These two rivers taer fire m. es o.s- -

tant at the other slue of tLe noun
fl,.- ...ra'M and issue at last-- !.;... t- - . . . . , .

together. .si q i.ut.j.. - ;
IDe most Duuinvuj
'Le-- e raverns

A." old man ia Connecticut Las a
historical wife who Las been in tLe
habit about once a week of getting

'upiu the night and inviting the
household to witness the interesting
scene of her death. She gave ail Ler

trinkets awav. spoke her last dying
word., made' iaee ten--

.U'J l .."-j- .."
morning arose as usual ou -v- --

ed evervbodv bv go ng aoou. ncr
...I ,1,,.;. as if Dotting Dial

.1;iwa,d Ttie patient. old man got
"i ' - . -

-- ...
tired of this grim periormance .was..

, mnmintr be went out, o'ugc.
ahandsom cotr.n, ornamented wita
wreaths, of immor.Vi'ex, ia which the
words "Farewell Mary Ana" were

worked and a lot of silver plated
crews. He then laid the screw

down along side of the collecti in and
sent for his wife to go through Lr

more. D j it.death ceremony oace
, i. . j ,v" v- - aa en-- i iia

f ;4 .is,llir-a- c 10IC"i'.t.
bakitiS backwhcalmora.o r uu?j

f;f a , Xi
eoZL3 13 Si-'i- eu ".WliilChil?

and U used for dryiag applts.

Ltin to go down and see it. Arriving, a light coating. This is better than aroiJpa, is the largest in the
at the bridge no fire was to be seen, more; for tbe surplus put on will j wori,;. Several persons who have
and when just cn the point of return-- i work out at the ends, forced j isited the Mammoth Cave of Ken-in-

he w as seized around neck by the shoulder bands nut wash- - tUekv. and that f Cacahuamiltia iu

a
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